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THURSDAY ,lIIORNING, 'MARCH 20

Arrilaratting the magnitoent orationd4.verikby Wuxi:o=z Pwthurs, in', the
eiktdMititin Institution in" Washington,
-nentmday• ago, boat whioh we have roncle- 1
gush oopious extracts this -.morning, we
are ,exosedit-41j.griititiedto A:id that our
,eise,llent Lecture COlnnlitia of iho. Ideraniale Library association hare eniagai
thidistinguished lecturer kreisit our *ill.aid give one of his itpirit-erirring Od-
dment toy many of. oar:citizens as can
venooble Coucert:,, Bell to-morrow

• •

-

Governor Syntipser on 'Slavery:_
.We man has won more honest fame inthe; course of. the present war than the

Gorttntor of Rhode island. His
pnatiptness in forwarding troops when the

—Mantonbrokell—mt, his personal services in11404atoin; and his gallantry in the field
ofbattle, have alike contributed to hie dis-
tillation: „us was juatlyrenominated for

.the place ho holds by. the political conven-
tion of his 1.14,: and is cheerfully sup-

-portei by men ofall parties. But Governor
Sprague, in accepting the nomination of
the, Becnicritio Cottmiittion, was too, wise
ta commit himself to the absurd and effeteresolutions of that.body ofpolitielenc The
old issues, he is well-ii..iirare,lave passiel
asray, and new homes are.presented. The21anaersit quoted `-from the •Presi-_dia"maBeeise testi: AM:IM; of Iltiraday,- -arail: l4oliseif 1001.hitt:POni in which' he.apealta';verypimply of the questionsraised
by . 04S.Yrst% *asp' : '

. -
a superficial view, therefore, of the

present nitionatarisis, which suppose:* that'this oontlic-t can end and leave things as. itfOiind thein • : • • • • °

We.-most Mims this flood that swells and
faun; or abandon the national hopes of a

—glorious future. The issue already madebetween Oppression ',andlibertlinust;be
• fought- out to the• end now, or-re-foughthereafter, and, perhaps under aggravated41.1*Uneta110011.' Wkeeery 1114.8tablidad, and

At same cenuspences essentially wouldfollow
!inter* is reallj sulticiamililecimpefed andto-thhimmilict but the end of slavery.Vine te no such easy escape from our - na-tionalfreebies 'tome seem to imagine—-uo prospect of-the warbeing short but bybeing mieless,.or else by being radical anddetermined, and, !may add, in regard tofalse pnixdples, most nava/jug. To plu-me, therefore, that the Union shall sur-vive and it. glory and power be triumph-

antly restored and perpetuated, is virtuallyto doom slavery to !speedy extinction. ' The
preservation of the U, an arid the destructionofelan*, art inseparable; eye; identical now;

- -and he linte_VOgeffOr thc one Meceinariby poke'fitelWOilter. • • **

"I have not thoight it necessary to thawthat, underexisting circumstances, we are'
relsasedlenin all legal or moral obligationto longer trderate slavery in the land, ifthe safetyof the nation demands its ex--Unction. The cue is too plain for, doubt.

Permietion of slavery in the con-
- siltation, if such there be, se asserted andgenerallyadmitted, is only implied, andnowhere expressly declared. That instru-
mentseam to have been made in anticiPs.:tion of a better and more just time totenth.", The -framers must have. intended'thatwhen slaverythouldbi dons sway the.eintstitutlon should still -remain; and that
withels national program and extemnina-tion'of aril, the language of the constitu-tion should becomeeven now =CMS appro-vista, and this highest law of a nationwhere freedom and justice and equalrightsare the inheritance of every manAbide inits righteousness twiner.'

Pasco triProfinsis to -bei -Ditnocr-at,
-"and was nomhmtedfor Governor bya 'Dem-
.
ocratic Convention. If such is his —De-
zaoarach God 'Peed. him.: We-would vote

/Foie Extijacts_fro*‘.•Wesilqll
reid iirti*erisois difficult to

take extracts from than Wendell Phillips'
great speech in Washington. Eyery; part,
of it is 'worthy of extraction, atd-the
culty is to know who to choose from suchSwimming 'eicallencer.- We are glad to findroom for one or two more extracts:— • -

Till WAR or IDEAS.
And noW,ladiehainlgentlethenor rather,

men and wonien, yen who are responsible ,
for the future, the quehtion is; whether lib-
erty-Or slivery stall rule this great conti-nent, and South Cerolina knows it.. ~Shethe etatemanihip to know it. Shesaid.
to Massachusetts in !ISA "abolish free
speech; it isa nuisance." Well; it is to
her. [Laughter and applause.) Whatahe
really meant was, that she could not live
with free speech; ancPshe can't. And 'the
ypeslion to-day is, ',alto what extent she
can trample free speeoh under her feet
Ilia :South is as sincere as we are in this
struggle. Ten millions of people grapple
twenty. millions by the throat, and both
literally, enthusiastically, and from the
bottom of their hearts, believe they are
fighting for an idea that holds the salva-
tion of-the world. I honor South Carolina
for her sincerity. There is no doubt as to
herbelieving what she says. It is a con-
spiracy to have her ideas govern the con-
tinent. Ourfathers thoughtthose ideas and
ourown could be molded together. Theytried it, and ant willing, for One, that
they should hive the experiment of twogenerations—perfectly .willing. Theitried it under the Constitution , to seewhether Massachusetts and South Carolina
could live together. They united us in a
bond of parchment - In other 'words, theyput powder:and fire into a cannon, screwed
tip at the maxile and thought thus to
miimilate the two: Mr. Webster died,suppeitig-'llo4e ideas had been as-similated [laughter,] but the convulsion has
come, and causes AD explosion. We stand
to-day among.the pieces. And until this
fortnight the Cabinet, has said, and theDemocratic party say, and . the "weak-
kited" Republicans [laughter] re-echo the
word; Put the pieces carefully back in
their places. Put the same powder, the
-mimefire inside. Say the Constitution
beekWard, instead of your prayers, andthere never will be another convulsion.
Now, I don't believe it. [Laughter.] It is
no caprice; this war didn't spring out of
the ground.- It is nobody's fault Neither
nay fault-nor John, C.. Calhoun's to com-
pare little folks to greatones. [Laughter.]It ii, nobody's fault. It is the inevitableresuleof the seeds which our fathers Plant-ed 70years ago. Iaccept it. his a strug-
gle betwixt the slaveholders and the peo-
ple.-. It begun. 40or GO years ago. Everynation has faced it once in its life. Eng-land faced it when the cavalier and the
puritan came in contact at Nil-achy. France
faced it nearly 100years ago, and iiis notended yet. We have begun it. This is its
epxh of battle. The South cemes up tothe
Southern bank of your Potomac, withouteither Men, munitions or money—nothing
but an idea; and the North goes up ,withmen, munitions, money, and. Mijer-Gen-
erste—the only thing she lacks is an . idea.
[Laughter and applarese,]. This contest is'
-as Ihays said, one betwixt the slaveliolders
and the people.- It never will cease. Ton-
.der Congress may make what truces they
please—the Democratic party.mlay intriguewhat compromises they please, but it never
will ceaseany more than any other war of
ideas ever did, until oneor the other goes
under. ' - -

DRXOeRACY NOT ON TRIAL
I don't accept, in thefullness of its mean-ing, the taunt of the London Mier, that

Democracy is on trial I. know well, and
pity. the spleen from which it proceeded. I
can 'well conceive bow our mother country,bonging herself a strong Government the

• strength of Monarchy, with her flag float-ing to the breeze a thotemnd years, and
looking acress to the broken, bubble ofDe-inocracy—Lean well redognize, whilerun-ning back a year or two and rememberingbow France started to utmostrivalry in theCrimean war, and this strong, compact
Government putforth her utmost strength
andpressed 72,000 soldiers into the did; Isay, I can well understand bow itmay feel

apleenish, talk's little rash, when itlooks across the water 'and sees the burstedbubble ,--of demooracy 8'6*(114 700,000volunteers. [Lend applause.]
But when the Loadon Times says demo-

cracy Is on trial,,es a New En glander, born
and raised in the Northern States, having
never before set my foot- on slave soil, Iwish to God your Senate had.hurried mat-
ters up. [Laughter and prolonged ap-
plause.] -

The applause havingsubsided, thespeak-erpaused a moment, and then remarked
Now r hive forgotten what I was grogto say. [Laughter.]•

Dr. pierivni, in his usual good-huinored
manner, -observed that he hoped those pres-
ent would bear . with the; speaker, and he
would soon recover, as ho was rather un-
accustomed to applause. [Renewed ap-
plause.]

Mr. Phillips—l don't know; I wasburn-
ed Ineffigy within a fortnight. The speak-
er then resumed. I was saying -that I didnot bellovii that denioersey was ontrial. Ibelieve. Stet:, hiassachusotteand the North
is a democracy, pure and Unalloyed. I be-lieve that we will teatthsm, whether it be

' by. the acquisition` of property or the pre-
servation of it tiy the preservation of theright by the, culture of morali or by the
protection of liberty-;that Old •detuocratic
institutions 'of the North here proved them.'
selves, after neventy years, a success: NoKing in Europe can stand up and say wehave secured better than you Mite the ends
of Government.

AvL4U.iltpude,

for him with all • our heart.- His Dimoo-
sseyis of the real, genuine istuff—not that

• ihitur'_Democracy which 'believes in the
meanest ofall ariatccreciei, which WEN-

- DILL PitILLTIPt- callir the aristocracy of
akin.-If:ear neighber of the Post will em-

.brace this Democracy, ire will. forgive all
his past aitus, and that is such a vut Stretch
of merey,•thit it canhave no doubt of our
sincerity. - ,
1Ger.,Srasons says that "the preserva-
tion of the Union, and • the destruction of
siaviry; are inseparable." This is I truth
-,,t...Ito which the wholenation will aeon 'give
.eredence. The sooner the better for the
peace, the fuse, and the pockets of the
Elliott.

' Pommies Punt: poi Nair thenxess.—Our
telegraphic di4etehes state .chitCommodore
Potties splendid mortaxeset had sau.4from
Hey West. Senator Grimes, of-lowa, having
announced in a speeoh in the Mutate that the
destination of Commodore Porter's mortar
tient is New Orleans, we suppose it As: not
kanntni to refer to the foot. It is extremely

;,probable' that wiesu our: troop,' takU Nem-
' ptis and ' promel to'-Now,Orlesne . they will
lad theoldfar dying mere:.

` nit„Etniown.—lito nomination of this
oeleimated: Siekies; for Brigadier Gen-

imui Nisi rejected by the tonate ottani-
isonsly. liven Cowan could not stomach,Bicklas. I.einsrejolos them is so'mush virtue
in COMM Biotin; had better subside into,
that Waseurity which'a Man comma with his
mimesought 'seek, if he baa s eingle re-
lapsing -

Aliment! Raexinr.—Nearly.enrary mentber
ofCongrome, and. Ave hunting sitdWent*. -one
told oiliest., hare petitioned the ieeretery of

.•'War to. batter willow to the soldiers.
It le said thietheration will be `ranted. We
tear the soldlotewillnot rite it mock whi.they pi it, Ranehl better will be no groatteat end Irish' bettor will I* oat of. the.

. .Docon000i;—Onoof Committa
oot Ooodiaiitof thi Wu Us soeurodsoLiiiitapookiliont.ooloaduloommota, which14logiod to the' isbol Gooorail Bosozwia,
BEM and .Johnson.. • Thoy °contain Wooing,
Oloa of=A isportaikoi.

OUR tints oSsor of high
van hie , just arrived it Washington

Awn -Kentucky, imptusseti the opinion that
lenity thotuuuld Federal troops could have
Anti lost Domani gainst anannyofa bunr&Athousand sea. •

• -,:kattininw,lt is a singular tact that,Dalgliren *mime the proposition Or Con-
_ Struatlifflala 20.incb Dalghout guns. The

size he thinki too great, at lust until the164uah guns have been. thoroughly tried.
Thera is asupply ofthe 16-inch at Fortress

- Meares, andthey have not.yet,been testedfed with the 'enemy. .Daigbrett verywisely advisee the use ofthese guns.before
tt, is *Wedio eenstrtwt a newlat of the.20-iseb pittern
Aliszratisu Mitannizi4cui isi 800 116- 1-
9U. C. Mad has; at,tho request ot,t It puzatuopog or„lossal;fromsteamrill:auk thirty loocoatalvausadhuudrodpasosugur fraight can

_ of .th•may hi Yliglals.mil, although assditag.alLits, rollingotoohfor its own Wigfiss pstriotleallf con.10110stod41ktight oar.r 10,90140
fortauEurpsw"mi ng

Zotuss4 /Arch

SEIZZ YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
My text is, uSeiii your opportunity."All nations grow up by seising their op-portnzdtiee.• All statesmen are great, notby honesty, but by ability. I don't doubtthe honesty.of yonder Cabinet; thoy meanwell—,they mean very.well. ILaughter.]All, I think, but especially. the Secretaryof War. - [Loud applause.] And meaningwell will save their souls up there, but itwon't save the Union down here.[Laughter.] We „want policy.I don't believe in subjugating South Gang-

ling. If Major Gen. McClellan couldplantThe Stars and Stripes either fa Charleston,Montgomery, or New Orleans to-night, the
work is only begun. "You have your
pliant;" What Are You going to do withhim 7- [Laughter.]

This is no short work. There are: two.thingsyou can doand two things you can-
not de. You can't Save "Slavery, :howevermach Yon try. You '- Min' destroy -Slaverywith a verylittle indifferehet hutyou can-
not save the Union-without longlears of
trouble.. -

SAV10.1101:1T8 CAZOLIXA-Br CONVZIATING Kilt.
I am. not. in: favor , 'of• subjugating theSouth,I•haven* doubtthat-by the force ofarms we eaneonquerher. If the Northhasany right to prodominenoo in this Union itis because she has the ability to show,andought to show, that she -loves justice , andcivilization. Standing In this position,when you conquer the Carolinai you carrythe `seeds. ofk conversion. Carolina can.never.bootiewith Massachueetts until youmake her like Massachusetts. [Applause.]To sate !hit Union.don't conquer Carolina,convert, er [Applause] ;., .change herideas;apply apolicy, and lel, ,that policy be theeducation of the ignorant, therelief of theappiused„ instilling a love Of-the UnionInthe breasts of the delnti4 and the*mina-Patton of the etsveil
SupposeAbraham 'Litwinto-day shouldconquer South, 'Carolina, what has Isgained? Hshaa-not uttered-a word thattheblacks canrespond to. 'The px•rwhites:hats: The slaysholders hate him, ofsnuras. • .Ik-flot6 there. is no one in South.Cirslins that does not hate Itioft;,, Will any-thing ha,g fined by eringon Aia'policypursues at:grown& 7 'T.ne'coTo.piry,, sup-Vbell'ilie"Po ay of ematidiPitionl shouldbeadopted!, the:Vadaterillrliftinp theirhithde,tkaidd its mot;gram. the bottom tickhearts, hearts, and render him all tbstasidirikeis their powere;, •

- -

TUE Department of General Fremont, say
his enemies, is a conquered ono. We wish
it were so, indeed, and that no .military
necessity existed for its creation. Unless
we are greatly mistaken there will be im-
portant battles fought in the Mountain De-
partment before Tune.

We look for active campaigning and stir-
ring scenes within the limits of tho new
department before the war is overand we
trust Fremont will silence the cavils of his
implacable foes by the energy and activity
which have been ever characteristic of the
man.

MRS Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is nowopen, and trains running from Wheelingas
faras Martinsburg. Thefew miles of track
between Martinsburg and Harper's Ferry
remain to be put in repair. It is thoughtthe entire road will be repaired and com-
munication resumetrwith Baltimore by Sat-
urday next.

SPECI4L ANITICES.

VTo Horse Owners:—Dr. Sweet'slELIDIE LINIMENT TOR HORSES b sari.,ralled by any; Inall awes of Lanneser, arbing from
'lli:Calm; Ender*, or Wrenehirec, its effect Le :wagtail
and certain; Manna or Saddle Galls, fkratelune
Iteup,ad, it wIII ago-ours speedily. epwin and
Ringlone may. lw belly prevented and cured ho their
buiiPtsut Mine:but confirmed cum an beyond the
pendbillty of • radiwd cure. • No ow of •the kind,
bony/sr, !coon deeperate or Isopalses but It may be al.terviiin .I by this Lialmont. sod Ito thithful appika-
don will always reboil, the Laurens and suable the
horse t 0 basal wfthoamparativeare.

leery hone °trimeboald havethisremedy athand,
Sir Its timely weat the and appearance of lamellae
will effectually primmtflamefonnklabler dheamee men-
tioned, to which all hors are lhible,and which rem
der st many otherwise valuable honor nearly worth.•

II Z. SILL/211 s CO.. /vats, cantorof Wood
sad Second stristu Pittsburgh. spititlydsvP

M—Be Wiie by Times :—Do not
trtfla_with your ilielth, Constitutionand Character.

If youare ruliming withany Masan for *latch
RELYBOLD•B XXIBACT BUCIEU

THY IT! TRY IT! TRY IT!
,It ofill Cure you, Sm. Long Suffering, Allaying

Pala ant Inflammation, and will mann you20
HYALTII AND P;JEITT,

And Pro Erpoeura
Cut out the Achartbement toanother column, andcap ur anal Sur It.

DZWABZ OY COUNTSBXISTBI
IMMITIMAsk for Ram:old'.

OUSIX9I OILIAIIAHTISTD.Is26srsildhset

'Lake Superior Copper Mill and
SMKLTING WORKS,Pirmesan.

•PARK, •M'CURDY & C0.,.
Mannheterono SWEATUINO,I3RAZIERS' AND
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMSRAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTER SOLDER;
alao Imports...sand &okra in METALS, TIN PLATE,
sax= IRON, RIBA a. ikoristaatly o .hand,TUINERS' mACIIII*AND TOOLS-

Waduatoun, No. 140 line mad M./Second dream,
Pluabarsh, Peaa'a..

EiiiiiM=E;=
lam'TheConfessions andExperienceor Am INVALID. Published for the,bencret andas a warningand a caution to youngtoss obi; softerfront Ifervou Debility, Premature Decay, Ac.; sup
'plying at the, same time the means of Salt-Rom
By one,. who ham oared himself 'after being pot to
Rant exPessee through medial impoettion andquack-
ery. By enclosing a. goat-paid addressed envelope.
'mom corm may be hadof Abe Author, NATHAN.
TIMNAYPAIB, Bedford, Kings Co., N. V.

toblbl awT
V. t.. tourism..... must.IFITHIOW amain.

1115rROBINSON MINIS & MIL.1,11/12, rointosu Airo ,111*onunno„ Wurorlorrof
Wow, Pitlaborgh,

Orrice, No. 21 214wan81w?.
IfszinhotarsWkinds of STILAIL ENOINZA AND

KILL INAZIHINIIRY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
_WORK, /TRAM swum AND BURST ' MOH
WORK.

110,74:1-Banto AND REPAIRING done on shun04:41Oo mb2Ekdly..1•11.0,••

farIciIiKPATRICK, ItURNAP.
(X/., (Succesura to J. 0. NasAtasivaa A 0o.,) Maw.
uosolusere and Wholesale. Denten, la LAMPS,01111INXTB, BRADY% CHAS DZLIZILS,AA

IldhlrholATlNGANApals tot ICIER'SOZLZBItATEDILLUMIND LUBRIOATINGUOAIIDUN01L8, No. Mi WOOD #1111217,, OppalleSt. OblakiaMotet Plltebursh, • .1a18:48
Stir JOSE COCHRAN # BRO.,

Minims of IRON ILAIHING, IRON vetuersAND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW. SHUTTERS,WINDOW anAtt3, Ad.; Nos. 91 Saitoodstreet andtdTbird aireet,between Wood and Market.Hies on band a variety. of new Patterns, fancy
and plain,suitable for all papaw.

Partlonted attention paid to. *naming Grove Lets.Jobb does at abort malice. obu
Itsburghlitteel Works.

111AUTZONSII..4.2011X L. lectl.l.oooll./ORBS, BOYD. Sc. CO.,Ilanufaciarari of OAST STST.L; SPRING,
PLOW AND:Y.-S. STEEL, BULL SPRINGS AN D
MELIA emiroftanand TIM streets, Pittsburgh,

MIL HOMERS & BONS, Dealers
In FOREIGN AND DOYtBflO BILLS OF XX-

0111211FIOATZS OP DBPOBI7, BABA
Nous ..AND 10.20/1. as 67 Mute,sit". PM&

65/Mllool* 44; °Rd 4,0° FriPdPanak•Mille/land lb* traltad &sue. . . - andltW. D. a Juputrz,Paperwairmvinumiand diadain In FOOIC, PRI"
OAF; LZITZIL AND FALL 'KINDS OP WRAY.

lirB~gtldoo►ed grim No. 47 Wood moot to No
BailtMekt*nook PlStoborsh. Pa. .

11161PCABR Olt TWIN. MCBAGS.
: CI AI: c. • or.

ARDINGAND 001111.1r06114111 lautoffewrind
whoilogu donlos ITFIETER, InOnA,11311,and hydno! genornlir, 211-'0:0(14" Mist.

'SIC11 gTTIAX lierchwfat.
Atm, 2ia 81'..Citia OrannsiDr.thbhhi,l4ll4.Ann. Plitsbunib.
1V:AVM

4nask_u 4 d3 nolalem4ni 1lop,lAnl.at

~r'~~~~:~'a~E"bx'''x~`rzs'~r"~3t~v~ z>-r~~v;~.«~z'-~,r-k.~r;:~w~~4i:=~m~ ~~~';au:,:£~::sa~~-~c.~~~;~;~a:.zr;
"~' I ~

-

So yen;MI6 that my_polley unladen all
the eleinints.:',:l ahonld put the state ofconsendair beldnd inr samba - In
other Words, I love Carolina. She has
stood side by side with Alateschtusetta; she:bore ,nti our ;fathers in the dnil -boars of
the ievointiointerstinggle.' bleia her!
[Applause.] I would use all the brain that
New England schoolshave gibes. ine, •in
order to keeP the pledge of my fathers of
Massaalmigettit:

When therecord of thisRepublic is writ-
ten, I would have it say that in IRIS, inour struggle, she kept the promise of her
meekness. That she would do justice to
the negro arid to the white man of the
South, giving to the one liberty, and to the
other all the benefits of our republican in-
stitutions.Why should we not? (Let us
fe'ut Europe to shame.

And now at lastis the golden hour on theclock of the century struck. Up, men ofideas! Up, children of the Puritans in the
nineteen States! Seize the golden moment;
harl'at the system the thunderbolt it has
given yeti; proclaim justice to Carolina;
bless- her with, liberty and prosperity.
Have but one race from the Atlantic to .the
Pacific; one race forever, as. indivisable asthe granite that underlies the continent, to
rule this magnificent inheritance, and have
no nation in Europe that dare dictate to
her hew she shall fill her harbors.

Acquith Caiktc.-The rebels had not on
Friday evacuated their positions at either
Acquia or. Potomac creeks. Their bat-
teries there,-however, do not interfere at
all with the navigation of the river. Their
retreat being by therailroad through Fred-
ericksburg to :Richmond, they were not
obliged to decampat the same time as the
army at Manassas. The appearances are,
however, that they are moving their stores,
-&c., with a 'view to an early evacuation.

OnFriday, the Yankee' and Anacostia
exchanged compliments, in the shape of
shot, and shell, with their batteries.

.AI"E 1r .4(D FIERT/SEJLE.rTS

MAUVE INK,

DIAIIIES TOIL 1884

PHOINOHItA PH ALBUMS,

MEET]

W. H. HAVEN,

Cbroor of Wood sod 714rd titroda. Pltbbiero

DLSSOLUTION.—The co-partnership
heretofore outing between the undersigned inthe braying businese,under. be name eadistyle pI

MOE IBMS .1 HENRY, is Ude day dissolved by mu-tual °ousel. JAMES MeRII3IIIN.Much 1, IiMA. HUDSON HENRY.
•

AVING PURCHASED the interestH ofJamm McKibbin,in the firm of IfelEibbinI Beery, we are prepared todeliver goods from any
of the Depotsatany part of the city withprompt-ness and dispatch, and solicit a continuance of tbopatronage bestowed upon the late firm.

HUDSON HENRY,
JOHN N. BLENTZ.

h, March 17th.1862.—mhitatd

D 1 ULU'rIoN .— le firm of DOR
LAND. YINEBINEA CO. was dineolred bymutual consent, taking effect from 17th February

laet. The Wiliam will be settled and continued it
Point Saw Mill by TULCHEY • FINKBINE.

JOHN 3L DORLA!ID
A. VINKBINZ.
DAVID

RICHEY & FINKBINE,
!ME=

POINT SAW !SILL,
PENN STRUT, BELOW' MLBBUBT;

lirAll kinds of O.k and Pine Lumber, FlooringIk.k Sling,Lath, Pasting, Lo.
le/rOrders respectfully solicited mid promptly

ruhle:Med
AT MICK—lkrymaoumus OF TuxPrrrs-
.L.A 'nay, FORT WARNS AND CRICLOO, TOO OntoAsoPreminrawm, ntsOnto ass Lthusta ADD TIMFORT WARIER AND CRICAGO RAILROAD COKtAllile."-
Holders of Find Motives* Bond. of the Ohio andPeousylvania Railroad Company. the OhlonedJudi
aria Railroad Company,-and the Fort Wayne andChicago Railroad Company, who ham not bendotbredeposited their bonds with John Ferguson, lie. 12
Pine street, under the plan of reorganization, are

again untitled to do so on or before the lee day of
April next, or theywill be excluded from its benefit.

Holders of Intend Mortgage Bonds of the rune
Compoida, or Construction &ads of lb. PittaburrAiFort Wayne and .Cialass Balitend Company, whoham not ahlwalf&pealed their bonds.. cheep, aftnotified tomake application to the Forebodes Com-mittee, at my Oas, IIWall died,to be admitted tothe benefits of add rtottanhalloo, on or Were the
mon day, or be exi ladad therefrom.

J F. D. LANILIi,
• Chairman Purchasing°manatee.lielrlleltiere ofany of'Gm Bonds referred to in the
above :Ponce can deposit thearat the ofelte—of the
Pittabargh. Fort Wayne and ChluaimHallway One-
PanY. No Y 3 Fifth meet, Inthis Qty.

March IS, —td , G. W. C.1.88.
PLENDID NEW Erioutat BOOKS.

a..) --BELL MO OFF LOW BEFOlait 31,13111011.
LNG FROM TUB CITY.

Soothed Illustrated, eery elegant, -..._ 20 30
Bona' Worka, elegantly
The Whatof the Betormatfoo, Illuetrated... S 25Memorable Wootenof tbaPuritan Ilmm, twoeo

... . OOThe Boob of bcoitisit Bongs. 2 26The BoWir of Scotath ......... 2 26Ilenry'io Commentary, Y "ob.; calf, rilegant.-25 00Wardle',on Priestbe, vols., 376
do Romans, 3 . . 375ac.. • Wit.; S. HIENTOTL.nahlik34l20 St. Clair street.

NisricE.—Taken up on tho 17th dayof Marcifel662, mimingat large, four .MOGR,
contrary toan ordinance made and approved the 3dday of March, 1613. ifnepens= oath coma laniard
and mid bopand payall wits, fln.endcharmattending the seising and keeping the same, after
four days 'from data 'they will be sold at public eel..for the benefit of the Mayor, Ablannen and citizensof the city of Pittsburgh. ROBERT BABBE,

s. Chiefof
Pittsburgh. March rth, IBB2.—mhl&Std

Polka.

BitOqKEDOIVB
Sr CARBONATE or SODA PILLS,

The greatest remedy An soldity of the stomach ev.yet Introduced. One Fillwillgenerally &Turd boodlate relief. To traveler.and thoanenbiret to Lae,
meat.and 'molar boars theyare Inv.: not.le.

Imported and .obl by . . .
SIMON JOHNSTON, D

Aud Dealer Inchola, Irsmity I=e6,
mhlll Owner Smithfieldand Fourth street,.

DEOPLE'S INSURANCE (MPANY
OP Pllll3l3lllll3H.—Notke is hereby given,that lb poranance of en Art of.Assembly rolatilthereto, and the Charter of Incorporation, awayMuch 17th, 1832, Books to receive memoriptlona tothe Capital stock of the PHOPLZ'S INAUBANCECOMPANY OP PITTSBLIBOLL will be opened atthe Merchants' Badinage, FourthGreet, Pittainntrh.Pa., On TULEIDAT, the 22d of April next, toremainopen for flteiLspe (note. the stock be- sooner anti.ectibed) from to Ato. to4p. m. .

Georg. B. White, John 1. Bowe,
John E.A'arke, John Phillips,
Edward Moue, C. BensonLOVI'..&mod P. Shrirar, Wm. B. Hulett,
A. W. Loomis. Frank Tan ponder,D. iloaletter, James Beefy
IL B. Chambers, • Jamas Gardiner,
W. B. Haven Thos. B. Hamilton,
!halal WallaCey .10111. S. Lee, ,JatoeillObb, I Wm. EL Kirkpatrick
Wm. F. Gardner, Jamie W.Baxter,3. 3. Rohlnson,
mhi9ddE than

NO. 129 roman arrestr.

D. Did"-
IUJUI•OlT9•111 of

COOK, PALLOR AND HEATING BTOVI

W= PAPER,(
I BORDERS, (

EIRE BOARD. PRINTS,
(DECORATIONS,&v., /to

uruourtzelNG-Goolm,
BAKU DX LAMES,

DAMASKS,
YRINGEB,

TARSILLS,
OORDI

SHADES, to.

Warshaw. No, 47 ?Wand drool,

ALLEGHENY CITY

BEDDINQ OF ALL IEII6II- • - - • • •
ON 'NAND AND NADI' TO ORDIM,

E. B. EDMUNDSON &

OPPOSITE 3. W, WiDODWYLLII,
Bo and as Tenn BUMUaiwwiii

1 mum issitucrons

BIIEZT *MM.
4hula smortzutnt Dm ready a

U IJNT'.IB,

~•~~
--

MASONIC BALL, 71.1114 STREET,

X.E, cornofof South Common'multi Tadoral arrest.

mia? 1 ALLEGBLINT CITY
p UIT T litt.—larDuciparwrs TOrunt-
A: A nay lay stock of thole*of ophabot Toilet* toabuts* boat. withoTer=las con en to honorary witty tree to DonaOf App, slow we bon 116,000—M.000 whichire-throe riot olds,10,000 Inn yearoil& Ittar. 10,000 two tonano yawn old. •Porah, Plant.Act,, alas

Banalim_tho Proof ht the, Navy. Fat) aM
mammafrom I tostifot,n.A_:thaw,

. 1"3,/weAddmii il tibdp dtall.3l 7llß4ll3.llll3-I,ur RIZ
sakdater JOHN JUMIDOCIR, Jo,.

WM!!I . WILLIAM A. GWlnlrli.No..7 7.Maklei_Lane., Now. York.

WASHINe micitrxE.

jLbow maiRhein:ad +63 for :No so'naivete br
W. J KA/4767 • • •

• • 1,1778BMI68:

11•••"..•

Wal.r7Bl.

WANTEDea boeXIXforth* o
tear Carp7twnr Inthe heti Ailey at litadqt=s,
Towline",corner of Tedeial Ohltintrarig,

Lire. W. H. CRAWFORD.giTeßfitt • • • 61st Rec. Pentin•Volt

()‘Ni.l Sligh
„,

t' Cold,
-catial.z.h.lfacutaenetta6poNcHIAL or &kite Ohjeacd,

r ?oC'e,c which. might bechecked
-with a ample remedy,

ifnegected„eften terminatesseriously.
Few ans attune of the importance of
stqPingXaugik, Olia-hkWald init first stage ; that which.
in. the beginning umaceyierel to
mad remedy, if not attended to, coon
attacks the lune:.
werefirms introduced eleven yeari
It has been proved that they are the
best article before the public for
Watt7et, -Wade, Agoandzita,
.51-4,Satcurth., the HacW4Cough in ocaniainciatan,. and
numerous affections of tile ,64.0aert,giving irnmeoliwe relief: _

Public Siieultirs a 7 Singers
will find than:effectual for clearing
and stroll/the:an/7r aue

•Soil by alla:irniggists•antZ peedere
inYedicine,.'at SS cents per box.

Tor MIS by AUTON JOIRITTOR, 0.- H.KITBZ BB.A. TARIM:MOM A TILLSBBtOQ.B.L. FAHNESTOOK t 00., B.r. VA2U)BETOST
and MINDARBONBBOK . . tiotxsuesT
tiiMWi7lllA

No. 44 Wall 84444 NW, York
.

orrea roa,slue, rion ,ninietz 'Frans Union Vale.
' 1101:11t11, or WRiIIOWN 141WWOZTATIONs

Wo would all the attention of builders sod otherstoour large imminent of COMMON AND FINKRNANILID GRATZ FRONTS. RENDERS. go.;abe4 tooarsew COOKING RANG!, which we haveJustbroughtout sad which ociatains some improve.awns sot Ruud irtaoy otherream •
VAST IRON DODGY FRONTS, IRON RAILING,

Lod all kiwis ofCARTING& made toorder.
led • D. Da NAVINA SON.

COGNACBRANDIII,Dapay• A Pinotcamillon a 110., and other bran&of Tarnow ottitsgos,dara Axel pm* in Woo, goartotoand idgiitbs. •4 110ClIaLLZ BRAlNSTlCX—Polltorotan, 114netts, and other brands, -dart and psis, in moat
i Co.'s&beldam,

and Wes Drop plpos,flinneir,Aim sadness&
' Rttlf—tBt. Oran load Ja=dat--ontooted Nandi.WHlalLlff3.4—lfobsn's Irish and Ramsey's Booth.-' WINILS--Port, flimitrz,.lladelns;-11onlosoziS ock,

and ,the, of various grades. - -
OlL—Wins Bordianz Tayta, fo dna andbisksta
te7:3m

.1 FURNITURESHIPPIIIS OP TDB 0411 DE ,
.I hanactakilaked.in the CITY Or NEW YORK a

HOUBIA, bathe exclusive sale dyesomomoditha, sad alio tosupply you with,CAUIiTIOSODA SULPHOWO PTY BOMAGLUT.. SUNGtiot. . .
I am pepare to- make' liberal ash advancesoo,cenalgamente, sad togin your baleen proMpt At-ha:Moth

'eUaMetriW harequested and couidipmsees
"SMOLT-SALE OR RETAIL'

WAGONS, boo'ilfa SALE, VERY-_..

TARN WAGONS,011. WAGONS and, SPRINGWAGONS, GARDSNZWII OMISS.,AND COALOASTS; 'II.KBNE ,WUNNLS,CANAL, ,GARDLN.RD'S, 111110K, AND 'STONE MASON'S wainsu.NARROWS, all nadaof the bent dry Umber, also allkinds of repairing attended to,promptly; . Apply to
RUST. HAM Wtoon.ltaaaa, ,

' Back of Federal atrset Station,

CaAIRS

THI oltsamirnuiptitizeorn ins INUSE.

lIIDUCIED.PRICES,

grand 99 Thirl strear; sittit learte~.icea.

!TOO 1010 Unekl-WI; ty

*ostoom-woorsuitolageta; opitvietwia. at
ri Plainand. no above. • •

IV.EitY,;I37.W.BLE' M. "1*-rt>itniTinr ,7//0 114-'higeliC *bit abOvadamp-tad illoy arm Trovillo, and en../At* Ind, hopeoiadOw adabliabsant.Awn faratelaidst-slana Make for.-ronerals, Xvem-/nir Pattlio,-,•rtratra4 ..emeata;,llladroad-MOMBow etaiain and tope.11“ thebad pnoillikananaart;. irkarikliarn rgtr Anton,ke
aurtaesig. mna...c. ,0011N.

"-kl'ttM'ilgall.iarliniPilld•
- 117 Wood sunk

Nw..e •P. . 131 .•

Cal...(3lothfOker

A• C

- Jro:st-potia- % arta, •

!kited', licesiosis thr litioseeexis In prices, atstbkh the Meet litrotAitlitc;osorebroliArOR 'CIASII.. • s ; ; ,

lee O$ ec CO i
wooDaratitrr,

.06214w-",111,itAN noctotik"Aji.,
Dlgß'.lr4ol3AI"?

•

quajw .04
; jx

laticiusaudjaaAim
din

M=MME:!MMI. ~~~.-,..
_;- ~-~'~,^ e:~-~ ,: ~ ~- -::mss- ~,.~. ~.

JOIVAILI:e •sirricks:
r3IEficAIiTILE,',LIBRARY ASBO-

CIATION..—WENDELL'PHILLIPS, orlkit;
ton, milldeliver ONE. LEMONS before the Young
Meft'l Mercantile Libreryddrucintiou and the public

'll7.tut,
. -

MEDAN EVENING', 11(11ECIV-Mar;',

SueLyzeT-.:THE

Twarm earn mascot, was_ 50 cam. to t had
at the Library Room, corner of Penoand at. Clan
sheet., on Tnossoar "arrr.a.voox. Sale of tickets to
commence at2 o'clock

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Ladino teheyyn _st ft
o'clock.

W. W. KINCAID,
P. W. Batuwa,
Jalapa .ALwasi.
W. D. itic.Chwus,
J. B. Hvncair

U T.l CE l'o TEAtJaIK.:
Teacher. holding No. 1 Prorlaioa►l Certig:

calm, or having No. 1 for teaoldngeerill meet for
Progisidernal Nomination, in th. lintWard Public
School Hoo►e, Allegheny City, on thoWth toot., at 9
o'clock a. m. By order of

male A. T. DOUTH-NTT. County Supt.

11.NOT10E.-1 will be in Nashville
by the 20th ofLtd, month. Any boldness en.

Oleoed to my are will be promptly attended to.
Addrene (enblEclwd) JACOB OWSSER.

fusecirmer.a, re., gob. alto, tram..AN ELECTION for Preoident and
els Directors of the MANCHESTER SAV-

INGS BANK will be held at the Banking Hone., on
SATURDAY, the "ntb of Mardi.MA between thehours of 1 and 4o'clock.
• Amendments to the Coruditution of tbeilank will
be submitted to the Stockholder's at the same meet•
Inc• fehT:lmns THOS. B. UPDIKE. Cub',

YI)IaTEILIT ATTORNF., Y.—The iiii
dersigued will be a candidate for the abor.

office before the BepubllcanNomlnotingtonvention
MARSHALL SWARTZWELDEIL

mlil3:dowtelf

1-n4YINO':_FROM :THE DiflaTif. 77 ,The tindidargned, thankful for paitiiirders, andrelerring withintim mtaildence to the large numberofbadness hums whom manding orders OTT hoesratiehned- onolta i:onttimartro At patentufge • Goodetkeoeired.ohafgealkoWtrulprotrsly delbreard,withonttroublu the-cmislgheo. -Order. may -be loft atPOST NO. 6, DUQIJESNE DEPOT..A general'Mouldingorder loftatany Depot will,mom daily at-tention. rnit9k3td :11eFAD7:N.k:IIANEY, •

FARA! FOR SALR...CLIRLIZ, inButler
county,four sallea from Harmony, on tho Stateroad; rObtaim worenqgime,r=otre•half bottom Wad—-ley• on the . Oininotinenhanng Creek. Thewhole Farm le fenced undlll able. ' There leA youngOrchard of shout one aml at half acres; oome goodtimber, whitenalr,arahnat, an, • Then to a terustoey-hewed het home, cellar under • the whole boom; alarge frame harriatidother out house.; school homevettidniOnyanlo.,%Verrile cheap. Enquire ofmh2i} B. 111cLAIN & 00., 506 Fourthat.-

S•lINDRIES7, •
100 begs prime ItioCoffee;60 barrel. N. 0. Illobunes;
60 do irlifeland Golden Syrup;
30 do Refined Begirt.
60 do ,No. 3 Dirge Mackerel;

100 !abide. No. 2 dO do60 barrels Gibbed Herring;
6000 pounds Codfish;

76 rolls bfaxillbi.Rope, .11 else%100 bailee Nary Oakum,
63r aide by WATS t WILSON, le Libor' .trpo • ET—Two 2 story Houses, oneI. containing eight.rooms, Subbed, with-allthe modern improvements, la*e yard and ontoven;he other containing Dille rooms;' on Wylie street,three squares from Yiftb street. Enquire ofmh2o:3tvra Da. STERRETT, 277 Penn st.

F YOU WANT TO GET A LIFE-
SIZEPROTOORAPR.IIi OIL COLORS for $lO,call at Nom. 112 and Ili Smithfield street, up Main.'All ether kinds of Pictures taken at the 'owlet raft*and In a importermeaner.

MOO 111.. COATES, Artist.

ETNA STOVE WORKi.
A. BRADLEY.

No. 30 Wood Street,
COSNER SECOND, PITTSBURGH

Manufacture and wholerraU and retail nealar In
-

. Wadi of

COOK, PARLOR :AND HEATING STOVES,
GRATI raolifra. FENDERS.

%er sample room my 1mfound the
OSLSillaTED GAS BUSHING COOK STOTES

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
the recite of which hare been folly tested by thous-
ands, and the Stoves prom:tared,nieqtutled by any
In the market, together with a great many other
desirable-patterns.

We have also a very large smorlment of

PARLOR AND HEATING ETOVES,

Embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS now
Cored to the public.

SWFANCY' ENAMELED ORATE FRONTSand
TENDERS, of the neweiffitylee.

Mr COMMON /MORIN BOW AND .JAM
ORATES all ofwhich are offered et eery low prima1131,41peatal lndneements offered to.bolldere Inwantof ORATE FRONTS. nahl23End.

WALL APISH-- I,
RVERT VARIETY

STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE.

NSW PATTERNS,

From the moat alebrated maoufseturtmot
delphfs, Now York.a.1.16t00, comprising

• veryex*udr.e sadcomplete mecirt•
• • mutt lbrulaby •'I

THOMAS PALMER,
N0.•91 WOOD ST., BET. FOURTH AND FIFTH,

Seamddoonbokrw 'DW!=vd at.y.
Ml7:laid

=MESE NEW GOODS
1110illY 0. rata k co.,

(INceealori to Jam*U. Walt.)
Are now receiving their Spilag Stock, ivimpriolngevery variety°rico&adapted to twat and boy'ewou,width, heentent, choice meteaod Floes will comparefreorably wohany In the trade. • •French, American and West of England Clothe, orthe beet makes, of every shade and quelity—a veryLarge YenconS4 Caesimeree and Donlan.; SuperBlack French Donk-the; Sopor Bieck French Cana-meow; fancy Ceesheeres in•,every varhdy; Bibbed,Black and fancy Quell:me:en Silk. Mixed Casenneree
ofsee abade and color.

TLIFUNGS-;•Fancy Silkand Battu Testing's, new*tyke, Soper Buck Betio and Silk Feedings; 14[4.and Taney NEIL Footings; Whitt Figured Silk andSatin Ifeetlnge.
A1.., oval varisty of te.of_ gooda' EIIII/lIIISS Coats;mpas;rltavetirmc

hOm.Z.Oldwect.ei.mor Tianaldrlng Gouda
II .1 • '•• • • .

&Whiting an. early call tram our friendi and thepublic.any imhin entrusted ta out care will meetwithprompt attention maipunctuality Inall taco..kIICNIIT 9. LIALX CO., Merchant Tailors,mhll Car Pennand St. Clan street,. .•

FARMERS, ATTENTION I

PIMPS OW ALL DESCRIPTIRDS

PITTID 'AND FOB GALS BY

BAILICY, WAHRZLL & CO

;:iIO7XLS.-1
1N N ONAL 'HOTEL,

366 AND 367 BROADWAY.
COHAN. OF FRANKLIN; )31!„, NEW TOUR

-I'ltlellrsttelsm honer—the most quiet, houke,lfks,
and pleauot hotel La the city—offers anterior In-
ducements to those slatting IMF pas Ilbs- has'
ems or pleatituro. It t central In its location, end
kept on tb6BUsOPEAAtLßg;'~ofiiiittim'i'tittL-
TATLOß'B SALOO!, whers_tycreqmsuu can be
had at all hours, of attired litheii OM rooms. :The
charges are moderate, the,montsand.ettatedireasof
the that order—baths, and ail the Modern conlrealiencea attached. mhB:3rhd
FRENCHB 110T4,

ON THZ EUROPEANPiAN. I.CITY OP NEW YORE.

BINOLIII zooms PIPIT GENTS PIS DATI.
O 4Hell filyesan., wiser howtfort&rod.

(00P0ate CU 11411
Sirldedens they may be mimed Inthe gads's@

Refectory.
There le e Barber'. Shop end Beth Room attachedto the Hotel •

._RS-Beware of RIINNSIIS end RAM MER •b'r
Bowe are fall.

nedtbdlyn

powEas' HOTEL,
E. TE.tVOla, Paonutroz.

(WORMEULT EARLE.B,)
17 AND 19 PASS BOW,.

OppoaLte the Astor now. sad Park,
EICEIZEM

PZIOZ Or ..1)0A/01 ,81.60 naAir
This long eitabliehed and popular Holm bas re-costly been rebuilt and grestly enlarged bj the ad-dition of over Iql rooms, and now has accommoda-tions for over ROO poisons. 1t Jae also been thor-oughly renovated acid ndhrolidiad, and ls

mainai stems AID LIGHTIDMitt GASIZZOC4IIOIrt.Thlt Hotel bas one of the bentlocationa in the city,easy of acmes from lathe Steamboats end Ball-mode Meeting to the city, sad ls coovaahmt toall thecity couveyancea. It has now elk the requinitaa ofaFIRST GLASS HOTEL,
eoiuring the comfort of inmates.

The patronage of the travelling public is rempeet-
fal y solictted.rar e,51,50 T.. D

fe2S:Smet H. L. 'POWERS, Pro• deter.w Nvr :RN _HU':
Nos. 9, 11, 13, 15, 17,Cottlandt

NIAII SWAIM/LT, Nrw
•

This old established and favorite -resort of theBrUffnase Community,has been recentlyretlttsd,ind
Is rupiah, in every thing-thatcan 'Wainer to the
col:I:aorta of Its patrons. Ladies end families am
specially and carefully providedfor- -• •
It is centrally located In the businesapart oflb*city,and iscontiguous tothe principaltines of Ma=-

I:cab', cars, omnibuses, ferries, dn.-
_In ccmageence of the prenure rimed by the re-bellion, prlon have been reduoed to Ora DOLLA.II assFirm. OTX1•11-PCI ,DAY, • •.•• . • •

The table le empty supplied withell theluxuries:ofthe season, and in equal to that of any other hotel inthe smutty. Ample accommodations areSdremd for
upward. of 409 guests.16411-Do not believe runners, backmen, and Others,whomy .Rite Western Hotel to toll."• •

D. D.WINCHESTER, Proprietor.
Taos. D. Wnicessma. %Hai

A BiERIULLNHOUSE,1.BOSTONthe
largest Ind best arranged Haat in the NewEngland States; Is oantially located, and easy of se-

ems from all theroutes of travel. Itcontains.Ilesmodern Improvements. and every convenience for thecomfort and accommodation of the traveling public.
The gloving rooms are large and well TIMULIt6.I;
the settee of room are wellarranged, and completely
furnished for fautUlesandlargs traveling pertkis,andthe house will continue to kept am Met elmhotel In every respect. . . . . .

Pal:l7d- . LEWIS RIM Proprietor.

DK. lIMAMLES
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;

Moo, No. 36 YLEHERM,STECICET,
(Opposito.Colonzude Bow, [MI Soivrooloo,Brldge,

ly111:17 ex.xxottrayerki.

DIL. M. 0. J013.1,
tat WTLIZSTREET,

PITTSBURGH

BARKER & CO.

AYY NOW OPYSING

AN INUMENSE • STOCK

iv,w G-cDO3DS'i

MNliki
CHIMP FOR CAM,

J. M. BUCRHFIELD'S.
m:sluaue oe.tzcos
BLEACHED MUSLIN 7013,...m

/11.113 H LINENS, WARHANTID PUBS !LAX.
113.0/1" ISAILITIEN

SOPT Y7117811 3AOONX2B.
MULLS NANSOOE.B. DIICITIZEL

do ,do

JACONZTIDOINGS4ND FLOUNCING
6-!,SLAG s WOOL DE LAMMMOITIINIIiO BILKS.

LOON TABLE LINENS.
BOY'S ALL WOOL CASSINKREEL
irir.A PULL AI3BOBTMANT OP NNW 6101 M

mtkriJUST OPENING

'!1862
EATON, nr,textineg'& co.,

Nos. 17and 19Fifth Street;

Aie now' oforins4Lrgs ,sadattnetGasmortzmater
I'AULY SPRING DItESli

Nairrdy las' of Snatchand Scotch. Motroktertiiqrrk-er oit Lim and Lace Trimmed Goods; real Frediff.-and. Pnaber Lacs Yells;a throb lot of Chemise' ' Tokio and-Sierras; Pantalette, Fluted ConanAged Betz Linen Ibrudlterchleteat flank -and "tupwards; Valenciennis, • Zngligh Thread k
and bobbin trigk

e of c, az.; a choke tar •
, Rano lets, An;fhb,llinnen's Vine Shirts and Coburn,Scarfs, Ties, Suspenders,Linder.

-Stark and .Dravrenr; thebent
- - maks of-Ladle."-Wartaarid. ,

garrasts, flak Sato and. Head
Drakes; Zaphyc and. fibetlind , . •

Iffool, Cheraw, Slipper Patten*au.; Ribbons, Mime. and.- ROD•I*-Iffatefial; the neer eyeing idyls alBon: -

" not Ruebar, a frill Hasof fintillWars,Fancy Articles and Mak* s/1 of erbkb
• ere offer at the lowed purdblepreineforeasbi*WHOLBBALtBQYBbA one Job-bing Depsrtropnt almost, every article-they re-quire. Buyer.are Invited tocall and exainhis earagora bekro puinloislag slsierhang. elm as Hall.

/WrOS; 111A"Ui left
Ira: 17 fu,dl9 .ll'llth end.

isarwaoilsets DIPASTMNITT-Aniondlinerof Nos. IT-nad 19and Boment: nail

GREAT INDUCiausbas,

YOU WANT TO SAVZ

BOY /OM

D C? 0 JD-S
THEY;BUY ,

FOR CASH 'ONLY.
ism 000D3 OPINING Aimee" Dariii.
Iterrhese aad.otbef test Attie at 12tOnta.,''.',Yoblot Allen & Sans' Prlnts. rad-Unbleached Muslinat reduced prior.Handsome Sebes .DeLaineeand caber Them Goods.hunk and laic,: Colored Deem Bilks and flak

•
-Goods.** Maio aid Bora.wane-4 iser,m:aint.

ALL nits Irrobrecg4.l4kika oasa:
C. )IANSOICIOVE fr. 4504'i

.4 74 Market Street.
1862 `N`i. ~1862

NEW GOODS...NEW sTYLEIi,,

HORlNlS:Tiainaaa
s*Juipti.

%SW en.tw' Boivs, •

• •
-

Bps
! cu wu

Catriakrie ximure;Js,..,wAratilLts. evram•:.iite,
Zits= EvKira.a iarAl: itiotiqrst

PANOTAIOODS 410ID-150!17014
1,14-I.tb-Ahattbenki4."444. k';.

tr.,000444L';
lOU .

cm=m.,„:,

,;,~. ;..~=M.

D$V. 4200011.
tarEIXEI4S6I6

JUST atom-wo AT

W. D. HUGUS'.
100 MOEN ENURED DE LAINLB IT 2O:(11:11:.

M IBLICAOHRD MUSLIN AT 1.2)4 CRUM

. .
THZ BEST CALICOS AT 1234.CMHT8.

PLAIN BILICS-ALL COLONEL.

PLAIN SILHEI-STRIPSD AND OGLOYND

CLOTHS IrOK CLOAKS

BALMORAL AND HOOP SHIRTS

w. &v. EUGUS, I

Corner Fifth and Marifit Street&


